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DEMOCRATIC LEADERSBELIEVED BRITAIN

WILL BE SATISFIED

BODY LAY IN

STATE TODAY

TARIFF BILLS

IN THE SENATE

Fail to Reach Agreement As

to Steel and Wool Bill-Repu-
blicans

Called In

ANOTHER VETO COMING

'WARM WAXES THE BATTLE!!

S E ED

New York, Aug. 15.-- Chai
man McAdoo, Democratic'. . !ona'
Cnmniitlcciniinv Iriunith, II Tlttt. ... ,. n'.
Senators Gore and Reed had a
tended conference today at div '

5'- -cratic headquarters on the genera
plan of campaign.' National Chair-

man McComb who has been ill, is

improved. Me probably will resume
work in a week.

MRS. FOREST A SUICIDE

Was Daughlor-in-La- w of Confederate
Cavalry Leader.

St. Louis, Aug. 15 A note
found in the purse of Mrs. Hallie
Forrest, widow of the son of-- Gen-

eral' Nathan Forrest, .confederate
cavalry leader, declared she was
"dishonorably treated while help-

less in a strait jacket in the city
sanitarium. The widow killed her-
self in the park yesterday. The con-

sequence of the treatment she re-

ceived, she said, made it seem necs-sar- y

to end her life," although no
woman ever killed herself that hat-
ed to do so as much as 1." The san-

itarium 'superintendent said Mrs.
Forrest, while, in the straight jacket,
was cared for by woman attendants
only.

COMING SOUTH

Secretary Meyer Decides to Show
Atlantic Feci lo Southern People.
Washington, Aug. 15 Secretary

Meyer has announced that some
time this fall or winter he would
show the southern people (he mag
nificent Atlantic fleet at as many of
the principal harbors of the south
Atlantic and gulf coasts as the
dreadnaughts can enter or even ap-

proach within reasonable distance.
On the list of places to be visited
are diarlston, Savannah, Pensaeola,
New. Orleans' .Mobile and Galveston.

CLASH WITH STIMSOX

Over Case of Major Ray, Accused f

Political Work.
Washing. Aug. 15, Secretary

Stinisoii and the house commil'ee
investigating, the case of Major
fieecher MS. Ray, army postmaster,
accused of having done Dolitical
work for Taft, clashed over the com
mittee's: right '.to- call upon Stimson.
to produce certain papers in the
case.: Reiiresetnafive Bulkley an-

nounced that he would look for,
some precedent, to. .accuse Slimson ot
contempt of '.congress-.-- ...'

Miss Siitlon Died in (ireensboro.
(Special to The Times.)

Greensboro, Aug. 15.tMiss Ida
Sin ton. of Favetteville. who, with
her mother, Mrs. T. H. Sutton and
a Ris er, Mrs. Charles Rankin, came
to (ireei'isboro from Black Mountain.
Tuesday afternoon, died at: a local
hotel yesterday,. v Miss Sutton had
been complaining for the past few
days, but her condition did not be-

come alarming until Tuesday night,
when she began to sink rapidly, and
the end came yesterday. The re-

mains were taken to Fayetleville
during the afternoon, Where the fu-

neral will be held. Miss Sutton was
4 years ol alio and a young woman

of except ional talents and attractive-
ness. with her mother
and sister she had been spending the
past few weeks a!. Black Mountain
and was reiurning liome when inS
lata I summons, came.

Death ol' Mrs. Watson.
(Special to Tlie Times.)

(ireensboro, '.Aug. 15.- - The re-

mains of Mrs. W. A. Watson, Sr.,
whose death occurred yesterday at
( be home of her r, M rs.
T. P. North, on Morelieud avenue,
were taken to Lexington last even
nig lor Interment,-'- .Mrs. Watson was
tiX years of age and had been ill for
some time. Surviving are a husband
and three children: .Mrs. ". G, Jen-
kins, ami Messrs. Frank Watson and
Wade Watson, all of this place.

Miss Addaius Member of Committee.
New York, Aug. 1.r.--M- iss Jane

Atldams, ol Chicago, probably will
lie selected as a member of the pro-

gressive execuliie commiitee of nine,
at 'the' conference this afternoon be-

tween Roosevelt, Senator Dixon and
George W. Perkins. She will take
charge of ho women's movement
for the. .progressive' party throughout
the country, with headquarters here.

Defense In Murder Case.
Chicago, Aug. 1 5.- - "Furore tran-sitoria- ,"

a state of mental liberation,
the rosiili of violent hysterical agita-
tion, was announced as the defense
of Mrs., Fort-ne- e Bernsleln,. 22
years old, being tried for killing her
husband. The woman was ready to
testily in her own defense this after-
noon.

Si-e- Proposition.
Washington, Aug. 15. The, 'sen-

ate agreed to take up tomorrow the
Works resolution for a constitution-
al amendment- providing a single
ierm of six years for president and

Cummins secured
sueli an agreement. -

Wilson Speaking; Today.
Seagirt, Aug. 15. Tariff Issues,

the high cost of living nnd the agri-
cultural development of the country,
were topics-Govern- or Wilson plan-
ned to discuss this ufiernoon at
Washington park, The governor left
at 11 o'clock to keep his appoint- -

ment,

Washington, Aug. 15. It is be-

lieved reasonably certain that no
further protest will be made by
Great Britain on behalf of English
mercantile Interests against the
Panama canal bill if it finally takes
the form reported yesterday from
the conference committee. British
objection was laid against discrim-
ination against British shipping. As
such shipping is not now privileged
to enter into American coastwise
trade, which alone is to receive
favored treatment in the canal, that
objection Is overcome.

STANLEY ATTACKS ROOSEVELT.

In Speech Supporting itill to Make
Available Itexrts of Commission-
er of Corporations.
Washington, Aug. 15. The per-

sonal and political relations of Col-

onel Theodore Roosevelt and George
W. Perkins, formerly of ,1. P. Mor-
gan Co., were bitterly attacked on
the floor of the house today by Rep-

resentative A. 0. Stanley, of Ken-
tucky, who is chairman of the steel
trust investigating committee. In a
speech supporting his bill to make
the reports of the commissioner of
corporations available for congress,
Representative Stanley charged that,
Roosevelt protected the Harvester
trust from government prosecution,
and described Perkins as the

of the big business" and the
government.

Representative Stanley's charac-
terizations if She former Morgan
associate were extremely bitter. He
dwelt at length on the absorption of
the Tennessee Coal & Iron Com-
pany, by the United States Steel
Corporation and charged that Per-
kins had been able to secure from
Herbert Knox Smith, former com-

missioner of corporations, informa-
tion which was denied congress.

In his attack on Mr. Perkins, Mr.
Stanley said:

"In 1904 Mr. Perkins in his eag-
erness to aid his party and his hero,
Mr. Roosevelt, actually donated
$50,000 of other people's money to
the good cause. He gave his per-

sonal check to Mr. Bliss and was re-

imbursed by check of the New York
Life Insurance Company No.

payable to .1: P. Morgan & Co.
The proceeds of this check were trac
ed to Mr. Perkins and for this emi-

nent service he was arrested under
a warrant charging him with grand
larceny. '

"Perkins knew the consent, of the
policy-holde- rs was necessary to save
this appropriation of their funds
from the guilt of common' larceny
and that consent was not and could
not. have been obtained.

"Who were these pilfered policy-
holders?" The most pathetic and
helpless figure in all this vale of
tears. He robbed the widow of her
slender patrimony and snatched the
last crumb from the pinched fingers
of helpless childhood. tn all the
loathsome annals of greed and graft
there is nothing so sordid and pill
less as the creatures who did it.

"This man escaped a prison cell
by the skin of his teeth by having
picked the .pockets of a shroud for
the. use and bqneflt of the republican
part." ',

EXI) OF HARROW TRIAL

Din-ro- Closed His Speech This
Morning anil District Attorney
Regan This Afternoon.
Los Angeles, Cal Aug. 15. In

order that Clarence S. Darrow could
have additional time for final argu
ment in his own behalf, the narrow
bribery trial convened an hour
earlier today.

Darrow spoke until noon, when
tlie time allotted the defense ex-

pired. District. Attorney Fredericks
began his concluding argument at
the afternoon session. Darrow de
clared the blowing up of the Times
building was not the result of a plot
to destroy lives. He absolved the
McNamaras of any guilt of murder
The dynamite was placed there
wrongfully and criminally,; Darrow
said, but without thought of taking
lives.

WATCH IN COW'S STOMACH

Discovery Raises Question its to
ownership of Treasure Trove.
Newburgh, N, Y., Aug. 15. In

the stomach of a tuberculosis cow,
killed here today, State Veterinarian
W. ,T. Fink found a lady's gold
watch and chain, which was . lost
some time ago by a summer boarder

The discovery raises the question
as to the ownership of the treas-
ure trove the stale, which paid for
the carcass; the farmer who own
ed the cow, or the original pos
scssor of the watch.

IJEAITV MARRED, CHILD DIES

ld Girl Fouutl iu Well
After Spilling Acid on Face.

. Cooksville, Tenn.. Aug. 15. Ruby
Stagle, 6 years old, of Double
Springs, spilled acid on her face

A doctor told her she "never would
be pretty again."

An hour later the child's lifeless
body was found at the bottom of a
well.

Ordered Out. for Rortler Service,
San Antonio. Aug. 15. The third

squadron, third United States cava!
ry, was ordered today to report lnii
mediately at Fort Bliss, with 30

flays jatlons (or border sejvls;et

Remains of Adjutant General

Leinster Placed In

the Capitol

NEARER MY GOD TOTHEE

Third Regiment Band Will Play

Sacred Music as Procession Moves

From Cupitol Funeral to be

Conducted With Full Military and
Masonic Honors Honorary Pall-

bearers Hotly to be Escorted by

Company B Details of Funeral.

With sentinels on guard at each
of the four doors of the state capi-to- l,

with the building draped in
mourning, with the flag lowered
above and with the rotunda sur-

rounded by beautiful flowers, the re-

mains of Adjutant General R. I.
Leinster lay in state today while
scores of friends passed in to look
upon his face for the last time. The
remains arrived in Raleigh at
1'2::U) this morning from Wilming-
ton, where death occurred yesterday.
The body! was taken to the home on
West street until this morning,
when it was removed to the capitol
to remain, until 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

Major Gordon Smith, acting adju-

tant general, today completed the
details for tho funeral. Tho body
will be buried with lull military and
Masonic honors, these rites not con-

flicting. Twelve companies of infan-
try will participate in tho proces-
sion and ceremonies at Statesville.
A delegation of Masons will also ac-

company the remains from here,
The plan is to have the companies

nearest to Statesville compose the
military escort. A brigadier general'
is entitled to a rgiment of infantry,
a troop or cavalry and a field battery
of artillery as the funeral escort.
This makes a party of more than
80') men without the band, which
brings the escort to about 880 men.

Gen, B. S, Royster, of Oxford, will
be in command of the escort, and
Col. G. T. Gardner, of Shelby, will
command the regiment of infantry.
The companies of the regiment will
include nine companies of the First
Infantry, three companies of tne
Third Infantry, the band coming
from Ashevillo;

"Nearer, My find, to Thee."
While the body is being removed

from the capitol the Third Regi-
ment, band will play "Nearer, My
God, to Thee," and as the procession
moves to the depot a funeral dlrgo
will be played. Six

officers from Raleigh Ambulance
Company will act as pallbearers to
Statesviiie, where six

officers from Company E will
take their places. Company B, Ral-
eigh, will act as escort to the body
lo Statesville.

Honorary Pallbearers.
The honorary pallbearers will be

(len.H. S Royster, Oxford; Gen.
F. M. Macon, Henderson; Gen. T. R.
Robertson, Raleigh; Col. S. Westray
Battle, Ashevillo; Col. .1. T. Gardner.
Shelby; Col. 11. C. Bragaw, Wash-
ington: Col. J. N. Craig, Reldsvllle,
and other officers attending the fu-

neral. Maj. Gordon Smith, acting
adjutant general, and Majors J. J.
Bernard and ,T. Leigh Skinner will
accompany the remains.

1 N T E R N A T I O X A L L A WS

Moniiineiital Task Before Rio Con-

ference Which Will Insure I'ni-tormi- ty

for Nations of World.

Washington, Aug. 13. Henry L.
James and Frederick Van Dyne, two
of the delegates from the United
States to the international confer-
ence for the codification of public
and private international law which
recently completed Its work at Rio
Janeiro, have returned to this coun-
try. Mr. James, who is assistant
chief of the Latin-Americ- division
of the stale department, reported
that the delegates from this country
are convinced a substantial founda-
tion has boon-lai- In the Klo confer-
ence for the development of a form
of proceeding which will Insure unif-

ormity-of laws and practice In Am-

erican International relations.
While the task is a monumental

one, owing to the difficulty of recon-
ciling and unifying practices based
on principles so widely variant as
the Latin code and the British and
American and common law, It Is ex-
pected that jtangible results will
come from work to be performed by
a number of To
lose committees have been assigned
ionic of the most vexatious problems
of international relations which will
be considered at a meeting to be
held in the following six capitals:
Montevideo, Lima, Santiago de Ja-
neiro, Buenos Ayres and Washington
at dates to be determined by the
chairman.

Whut the conference hopes to
make a reality is a common code
which might be administered by a

t International supreme sptjij,

Unanimous Consent Won Asked in

the Senate For n Vote on the
.Vetoed Kills Tomorrow, Hut the
Republicans Objected uml in tlie
Meantime Will Try to flet All Ah-sen- it

Republicans Rack to Tin ir
riiires Cabinet Meeting Discusses
Veto of I11U viiieh Carries Abt.li-tfo- n

ot Commerce Court.

Washington, Aug. 15. Effort to
reach an agreement tn dispose of Jicsteel and wool tariff revision l)illsalready missed by tlie house over thepresident's vet0 failed in the senatetoday. Unanimous consent to voteon both measures tomorrow was ob-
jected to hv SpniltiM. nrla.ru l.
ot a dispute about the arrangementtf pairs. The republicans decidedto call In all absent members to meetany attempt by the democrats to re-press the vetoed bills. Telegrams
vere dispatched to all absentees

within easy reach of Washington to
return to the capital. The republi-
can forces have been greatly deplet-
ed during the past few weeks.
President Consilient Another Veto.

The president called a special
cabinet meeting today and read his
veto or the legislative, executive .andjudicial appropriation bill, which
has amendments to abolish the com-
merce court and limiting the tenure
of civil service employes to sevenyears. The message may be sent
to the house today.

No Sugar Legislation.
Washington, Aug, 15. Complete

disagreement between the house and
Benate on the sugar tariff billwas
outlined in the conference report on
the measuro presented to the senate
today by Penrose. This Indicates
that there will be no sugar legisla-
tion at this session.
Tn Investigate Rural. 'Credit System.

"Wasnington, Aug. 15.-T!- n sen-
ate passed a resolution today en-
dorsing the Southern Commercial
congiess commission to Investigate
rural credit systems in Europe.
Fletcher of Florida, fathered theproposition. The house resolutiont investigate the patent office pttss-ede- d

the senate. Pemeiene, of Ohio,
attacked the attorney general for
failure to prosecute the Standard
Oil and American Tobacco-Compani-

The house passed an emergen-
cy resolution extending appropria-
tions until September 1, for (lie con-
duct of the government.

Another Hill Vetoed.
Washington, Aug. 15. The presi-

dent returned to the house with a
veto message, (he legislative appro-
priation bill, because of lis amend-
ments to abolish the commerce
court and limit the tenure ot civil
service employes to seven years. The
cabinet read and approved tlie veto
message.

THK ROSENTHAL CASK

Proseriitor Continues Investigations
Into Graft Situation.

New York, Aug. 5. The grand
jury continued investigating the
Rosenthal case. Prosecutor Whit-
man's assistants are probing real
estate' .transactions by the bene-
ficiaries of grart obtained from
gambling and disorderly houses.
The prosecutor has Information
that within the last, year one police
inspector Invested two hundred
thousand dollars in choice uptown
lots."'

Suit Against Butter Trust.
Chicago, Aug. 15. District Attor-

ney Wllkerson, within a couple or
days will tile a .dissolution suit
against the Elgin Butter Board or
Trade, It Is reported. The board will
be charged with violating the anti-
trust law. The government contends
the board Is able to control prices in
largo outlying territory.

Consul Watt Murdered.
Bogota, Columbia, Aug. 15. In-

vestigation Into the death of Wil-
liam MacMaster, United States con-
sul at Cartagena, whose riddled
body was found a few miles outsldo
of the city Monday, established
murder. There are no clues to the
perpetrators.

Several Zapaltt-- Killed.
Cuornavaca, Mexico, Aug. 15.

Twenty-seve- n Zapata partisans were
killed in a fight with federals today.
Two federals were killed,

John T. McGraw n Candidate,
Grafton, W. Va., Aug. 15. John

T. McGraw, democratic '.national com-

mitteeman, today announced his can-

didacy for the United States senate,
gucceed Watson,

STEEL RILL PASSED

House Pusses the Steel Hill Over
the President's olo.

Washington, Aug. 15. Repeat-
ing its action of Tuesday when it
passed the wool tariff bill over Presi-
dent Tail's veto, the house yester-
day repassed, the vetoed steel and
Iron tariff bill, within two hours
after it had been returned from tha
white house with the president's veto
message. The vote was 173 to ;.,

a margin of only In o "otes over the
twn-t.hi.r- necessary to over-rid- e .the

'presid''tit.
' The senate, at almost the same
time, was engaged in passim; ."..the

democratic cotton tariff bill seat
them a week by the house. Sen-

ator LaFollette's substitute, which
represented Hie. views of .the. tarif!.
board was .voted down 46 to 10, and
Mr. LaFollelle and 8 other pro-

gressive, republicans later joined thr
democrats anil passed the co.ton
bill, :!8 to lit. An amendment 'was
attached repealing all but the puip
and paper section of the Canadian
reciprocity law.

PROMINENT NASHVILLE
WOMAN SHOOTS HER RIVAL.

Nashville, A'ig. 15.--M- rs. Alva
Cave, daughter-in-law. of Rev.
Lin Cave, .chaplain-gener- ol the
United States eonlodernte veterans,
was murdered Into last night-a- nd

Mrs. .1. G; .lobes', twenty-fou- r, is in

jail, accused of killing the woman
because or Jealousy.-- The victim
was a widow, age thirty, and prom-

inent socially in southern cities.
Mrs. Jones had tiled divorce suit
and lived aparl I mm her husband.
Tlie killing occurred in Mrs.-Cave'-

home. Mis. Jones, the police al-

lege, gained admittance to Mrs.
Cave's room and without prelimin-
aries' began slioting. Defenseless,
Mrs. Cave was mortally wounded,
dying In a tew minutes..

Poor Crop Prosm-cts- .

(Special ui iht! Times.)
Greensboro, Aug. 15. Farmers m

sections of Gmllord county are dis-

couraged nver the outlook for crops
this year on account of the con-

tinued drought. The rain that has
fallen during the past few weeks has
followed a narrow., strip, while other
sections have scarcely been sprin-

kled. H Is said that In sections ot

the county crops are practically
ruined. Unless there are copious
rains Bhortly crops generally, will be
a lallure.

Interest in New oi Gaines
Chicago. Aug. 15. Baseball off-

icials. thtit estimate ninety thousand
"fans" will witness tho series ot

three gaines between the New York
and Chicago National league teams,
and for tlie privilege will pay sev-

enty thousand dollars. The gaincB
begin today. The closeness of the
league race has aroused great Inter-
est...

Many Fishermen Drowned,
llilboa, Spain, Aug, 15. A hun-

dred and nineteen fishermen were
drowned, when fourteen fishing
boats sunk In a storm along the
coast. The hurrican caused

havoc to coast towns.

Schepps tin Way tt New York.
Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. 15,- - Sam

Schepps, wanted as a material wit-

ness in the Rosenthal case In New
York, left for the east this morn-
ing in charge of Assistant Prosecu-
tor pubin and detectives,

NO INTEREST

N CRICKET

Claim the British Summer

Game fs Dead Imperial

London, Aug. 15. Something is
so wrong with the British national
summer game of cricket that its fol
lowers write letters to the '.papers
complaining that the game is

decadent.. This criticism
conies at a time which has been
hailed as the banner year for Impe
rial cricket, with teams from Aus-

tralia and South Africa competing
on home grounds with England for
the championship of the empire. But
thus far the triangular matches
have been exceedingly disappointing
from the standpoint of attendance,
Recently one of the most. Important
county matches attracted only IS!)
spectators.

Most, of the critirs agree that the
fault lies in the slowness of the
game and that something must he
done to shorten the matches, which
now last, generally Ihree days. This
plan formerly suited tho Briton who
took his sports as solid part of
the slow-movin- g machinery of his
existence, but the English tempera-- .
ment has lost much of its stolidity
and the metropolitan areas which
supply the gates for all games live
and play at approximately the high
speed which characterises- American
cities. The demand for reform is in
the air, but the players ars appar
ently satisfied with the present form
of the game and in any new rulem-

aking-they will be able to overrule
those who are only interested in the
came from the spectators' stand-- i
point.

The loss of Interest In cricket
does not seem to have spread to
other sports; on tho contrary, other
games are enjoying a distinct revi-
val. Even the ancient games of
howls is making great strides, and
In Wales the recently introduced
game of baseball is becoming very
popular,

Sir Roger Casement, who wrot--

the recent sensational blue book re-
port on the rubber atrocities in
Peru, was tho man who first brought
to light, the horrors of the Congo
under the l.eopoldlan rule. He has
been in tho consular service for
many yearB, but did not gain his
knighthood until coronation year.

During his investigation in the
Congo region he was frequently
threatened with assassination and
his wife wag many times In jeopar-
dy. When it was found impossible
to scare him out of the Congo, King
Leopold's press begaii r virulent
campaign against him, and every ef-

fort was made to discredit his re-
ports and to Binlrch his personal
reputation. Since 1908 he has been
the British consul-gener- In llo
Janeiro.

An lmporlal exhibition is to be
held in London In 1915, the definite
plans for which were made at a
meeting held in the royal colonial
Institute. It Is planned lo hold the
fair In the great hall, designed to
be the largest In the world, which
Is to be completed by the date lor
the opening. The hall Is tc-- be sturt- -

&8UPU?4 9B Sag &W1

Is No Longer Head of the

Montrose Institution- - -- Dr.

Street His Successor

(Special to Tho Times.).
Greensboro, Aug. 15.

.1. It, Gordon of the board of ill-- '.

rec-'ors- of tin State Tuberculosis.
Sanitarium 'at Montrose last night
announced i lie acceptance by the
board of the resignation- of Dr. J.
E. "rooks as superintendent of'. 'the
institution and the appointment of
Dr. E. M. Street, of .Moore county
as his successor, .pending the scieo:
tio'.i of a by the
board.. Dr. Brooks' resignation, it

is said, was due lo ill health, but: it
is known, that, there. had been a lack
of between Dr.. Brook:-- :

ami certain members of the di-

rectors:-

In a letter announcing the mrei"
an'ee 'if his. resignation (Minini.au
Cordon highly couimciKls H".
T;iool(s for the great, work lie h:is
uone ni Montrose and characterizes
him as having act oniplivhed a vork
equal to that, of Mclver. lie ex-

presses, keen personal regret at the
necessity of such action.

Dr.. Ilrooks is generally credited'
with the greuier responsibility loi
the establishment of the saiiiiariuni
succeeding after, years of effort in
getting an appropriation, from lb
legislature of litDi for tlie estab-
lishment of a state tuberculosis

at Montrose. lie was c',iu.

:is the first su.p.o'Hntcndcnf an,l fiur-lii- g

the- five years of (lie instil in ioc's
exislence has served in this capacity
With marked success. There are
now at the sanitarium about 75 con-

sumptives; .
Some two years ago charges were

preferred against Dr. Brooks' ad-

ministration by Dr. John Roy ..Wi-
lliams, of Western North Carolina,
but after an investigation held here
and lasting several days Dr. llroolo.
was completely exonera eil.

81, HE TAKES BRIDE OF 7:1.

AJfed Kentucky. Widower MiutIok
Sister of Him .First Wife.

Cincinnati,: Ohio, Aug. 15. After
a brief courtship, David M. Beach,
81, a widower, of Covington, Ky,,
anil Miss Sarah A. Thompson, aged

a sister of his. first wito, were
married here today.

Tho bridegroom. Is a veteran of
the. civil war.

Virginia Couple Married.

(Special to The Times. I
Greensboro, Aug. 15. Greensboro

continues the Mecca for Virginia
folk on matrimony bent. Every few
days some couples cross tho line,
plight their troth on Greensboro soil
and return to their naLlve heaih.
Yesterday was no exception when
Richard Ferrell and Miss Ola Evans,
both ol Charlotte county, Virginia,
came in one train, secured marriage
license, spoke the vows before a lo-

cal magistrate and returned In a few
hours to Virginia "mag and wife,"


